Minor 7th Type Chord Forms

In another key: C#m7, Cm7, Cm7, Cm7, Cm7, Cm7, Cm7

More forms: (Relate them to the 1st 7th)

And more: Abm7, Abm7, Abm7, Abm7, Abm7, Abm7, Abm7

And some on the high strings: Abm7, Abm7, Abm7, Abm7

And more: Abm9, Abm9, Abm9, Abm9

And some "close harmony" F, F, F, F, F, F, F

Vocals: (m)7/11, (m)7/11, (m)7/11, (m)7/11, (m)7/11, (m)7/11, (m)7/11